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well to the vnder standing of frendes & people soe with 
my love to all that qvereth after mee & to a. p. [Alexander 
Parker] g. w. [George Whitehead] & w. g. [William Gibson] 
& t. r. [Thomas Rudyard]

Swarthmor day 13 mo u.
1678

j did wright to a. p. abovt abia trots and g. r to have a 
meeting to the seteling som thing vpon her & to see what 
& wher her state is it doeth greve mee to see & heare of 
the soveferinges of poore frendes & the snaping of others 
that hath not the care of godes glory & honer & doeth not 
consider how that the ayes of the lord is vpon all frendes 
& all peoples whoe should ovt strip all people in trovth 
righteovsnes godlynes & holy nes which be cometh his 
hoves gff

[Added by Sarah Fell]
I reed thine, last weeke & was glad to hear from thee.

[Addressed by Sarah Fell]
To W : Pena These delivr

Leave this with Phillip Ford at the 
Hood and Scarf e in Bow lane

in These 
London.

CamBri&ge " ^ournaf of (Beotge
Continued from Vol. X. p. 262

38. — Vol. II. p. 390. The burial of Col. Richard Kirkby is thus 
described by Sir Daniel Fleming in his Book of Accounts (see Hist. MSS. 
Com. Report, 1890, p. 397 — Fleming MSS.) : —

1 68 1. Sept. 10. At Kirkby Hall — being at the funeral of Collonel 
Richard Kirkby, who dyed there, September 9, 1681, about 8 of the clock 
at night and was buryed in Kirkby church the next day between his first 
and second wives, his third wife being buryed at London, and his fourth 
wife being at his funerall.

s For Abia Trott, see Camb. Jnl. The initials in this line doubtless 
indicate Alexander Parker and Gerard Roberts.


